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PRESS INFORMATION BJREAU (DEFENCE ItJIN(3) 
GOVERNIlEpni OP INDIA 

SYSTEM OF C?J?T AlP COiBLNDjT S INT RODIJCED 
IN IiDIf NA 

flew Dlhi, Shadra 3, 1399 
jaqust 25, 1977 

The Government hs anroved the institution of 

system of Car, tain Commandants in the Navy. These annointhents 

are con to Sen idr Naval Officers, s(--inj or retired, nt below 

the rank of Captain (IN) in the Exetive Engineering, 

Elecrjcal and Sunly and Secretrjat branches of the Indian Nav. 

The duties of a Ca Lain Ccmmandat are as folloms: 

a) Fostering esnirit-de-Cos in the Branch. 

(h) Rctifl in an Adv1soT capacity to the head of 
the flranch-onwelfare matters. 

APVIsiSg Naval i--IcaNnuarters On matters concerning 
the Branch on which he may be con sult.ed: 

Advising the Branch on matters like Ceremonials, 
Crests and Battle Honours etc. 

Assist and advise ic collecting material of 
historical Lanorbance to the Btanh. 

EncouraginJ contacts with retired officers and 
men and organisinf re-unions. 

Due to in 	nents of nave], personnel from one apeointrnent 

to another,.there 	a oecd to ago let some mature erc] 

oxanrienced of f 	iith a }Tkground of distinqu ished 	- 

servlce career to look after and Turtlier the overall inarests 

of imnortant Drenches in the Indian Navy. The Cantain 
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Com9landants will be the father figures in their respcctiv 

branches. 
The system.... 
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The sZsteir1  of 	nolnoing senior Army Officers 	 A. 

Cor,---)nC,ls of Regiments or Colonl Commandants of the Cos 

been in vogue foronigenable time. Similarly, 

Comiriodore Co:.5nd:3nt.s of Operational Sguadrons have also bedm 

SD DolrltecL in the ir I orce in the recent east. 

The followinc retired naval off icers have been selectdm 

for the aDpointmerit as Contain Commandants taking in v:Lew 
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dmeir individual record of sOaice and their, contrihut:Lon to 

the Navy DJhile 	n seice:-- 

Vice Admiral N. Krishnan - Execdtive Oranch 

Vice Admiral R. Tendon 	- Engineering Nran.ch 

(C) Rear Admiral K.R. Ratnnth - Electrical branch 

(a) Rear Adeiral S.J. Llkk - Supoly and Secretariat 
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